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VIDEO: Gaza Freedom Flotilla Smuggled Photos

By Kevin Neish
Global Research, June 10, 2010
A News Vancouver Island 7 June 2010

Region: Canada, Middle East & North Africa
Theme: Crimes against Humanity, Law and

Justice
In-depth Report: FLOTILLA TO GAZA

SAANICH –  A  Victoria  peace  activist  who  was  aboard  an  aid  ship  attacked  by  Israeli
commandos off Gaza last week says he was able to smuggle out photos of the raid.

Kevin Neish says he hid a camera card on his body before he was seized by Israeli soldiers.

Some of Kevin Neish’s photos were published in the Turkish English-language newspaper,
Hurriyet and other media outlets throughout the Arab world.

Kevin Neish says he saw dead and wounded people strewn about the vessel, including two
who appeared to have been killed with execution-style bullet wounds to their heads.

He says 16 people died in the attack but official reports put the death toll at nine.
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